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We are
day invite the

Beautiful
Tapestry, Velvet,
Rugs in different sizes, in both . 
subdued tones. Congoleum Art Rugs in pat* 

wM‘ terns that will p le a s a T ^ B ig B *

See Our Line and Buying

C O Q U I L L E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .

B. A.
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Do«i| Your Automobile
need New Cylinder Oil ?

m m
û Try Hyvis
The Beat Cylinder Oil on the Market. We carry it

Mjp carry the fastens Victor 
rods and crank shafts.

We have the McQaay-Norrls Wahn

Oar shop is one of the best equipped in the 
to do ah kinds of heavy anchine work be 
pairing, Oxy-Acetylene Welding, Ford

Ante re*

Gardner’s Garage
Ore. 4CI

¡nár

pm •
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Do Not Be Deceived
The — pseitisa of »  feed on too tag
UMlity. It may —  Uhi SS por e—i  
perorata gw ouly bu difcutiblt tu tbu i

The chemist knows and yoo k*ow that 
of wheat broa, grò—d cara, grasad 
oU aMah o—t a l-  oaly thè highest

aot tall of ko < 
tota aad yet o

“NoxaH” Milk Producer
That'o the Word aad that', the Pood

COLLIER WAREHOUSE
CHESTER C. FARR, Prop.

National Cancer Week
The foilowiag ennoimoomont hi 

boon made:
The American Society for the Con

trol of Cancer has dooignatad No 
bar IS to IS ae National Cancer 
Week, during which time the society 
will ha— physician* instruct the pub-

thls dieosse which ie claiming the 
liras o f 90AM poo pie to the United 
States each year.

la co-operation with the public, 
health workers ha— hasn abla to re
duce the death —to from tabercu- 
loste |9 per cent, while other diseases 
like typhoid fever, yellow favor, 
« a l l  pox, diphtheria, cholera am 
bonk plague have boon brought un
der scientific control and are no long
er found in epidemic fern  among 
civilised people. •»V ./f •'

Statistics show that cancer to on 
the increase in the United States. 
Fortunately this tea—  can he 
checked by instructing the public in 
tha early symptoms of this disease 
and the causes which a— likely to 
»tea it a start. - -i- ~ f— -  • A
— The Co— County Health Associa
tion win arrange for public mootings 
in each town o f the county daring 
Cancer Week where the subject of 
cancer will bo dteeuaaod by a physi
cian and questions about this di

! ^

Guernsey Breeders Elated
Breeders o f the “Fawn end White“ 

hi Coo# county are very much elated 
this week to hear of the new addi
tion to the fine herds of the county 
by the purchases mad* lately by B. 
O. Roberts, of the Fairview Valley, 
of eight head of high class females 
from the Calkins and Riggs farm of 
the Willamette Valley. Two of these 
cows ha— —cords of 1*9.78 pounds 
of fat, »339 pounds of milk; 61131 
pounds of fat and 9368.S pounds .of 
milk respectively for Imp. Buttes 
Flower 4th and Victoria’s Daisy. A 
third cow, sired by Imp. Ivy’s Mas
terpiece has a record of 8378.1 
pounds of milk and 660.97 pounds of 
fat, and two of her daughters out of 
Laagwatpr Emigrant together with 
a third daughter of Langwater Emi
grant and one of Khedive breeding 
make up the herd of one o f the most 
wonderful foundation herds to ever 
be brought Into Coos county-

The breeding of those individuals 
niche very closely to the breeding of 
the Yekaa’s Khedive of Roe* City, 
now belonging to the County Farm 
aad with too two horde so closely lo
cated it looks as if too Fairview —1 
ley district bide fate for e

The eew is noted for her 
constitution, gentle 

her rich yellow color

Bought 34 Quarter Sections
Timber off 34 quarters of land in 

Coos county was sold teat week at 
Rosebnrg to the Cose Bay Lumber 
company and to B. R. Chandler, 
who to understood to ha— bought 
for the Vaughan Logging company, 
The timber purchase« by the Smith 
Powers company, through Carl L. 
Davis, was one section or four quar 
ters, and a very handsome price was 
demanded, Jft fart, 170,000, which 
makes the price |l7,f00 for 
quarter. This tend aad timber is 
situated in the district which the 
Coos Bay Lumber 
camp on Cunningham 8—ok two or 
tk—o miles north of Coquilie tape.

Mr. Chandler's buy was in the din-' 
trict near the head of Isthmus inlet, 
a few mites west o f the Cunningham 
tract sold to the Coos Bey Lumber 
Co.,-end he purchased SO quarter M o
tions, for the earn of 1118300 pine.

The mate feats— Y«f this sale is 
the fact that the bays— had to pay 
spot cash for the timber aad the 
logging concerns which will cut it 
ha— only tan yea— la which to re
move the timber.

If they fail to clear the timber 
away in tha allotted time of 
yearn it may —vert to the govern
ment Sometimes, however, the— a— 
cases when the government ha* ten. 
iency aad the tone might be extended.

in controlled and cun 
E. MINGUS, M. D., 

American Society 
for the Coat—1 of Cancer.

McKINLET NOTES 
The dance at McKinley Hall Satur 

day evening was well attended. Mr 
aad M—. Baughman, of Coquilie, fur
nished the musk. The proceeds are 
to be applied on the hall piano.

Rachel Brows was homo over the 
Aeek end from Coquilie, whs— eh« 
is attending high school.

Supt C. E. Mulkey visited the Me 
Kinley school on Thursday eg test 

la the evening ho spoke at 
a community mooting in regard to 
a high school. It was decided that 
it would bo more practical to trans
port the students to town next year 
Tha matter win probably earn# to a 
vote at the next budget masting 

The McKinley school to vary proud 
o f Ha 190 per cent attendance record 
for last month. Whether the hot 
loaches a— —sponsible or not we 
cannot say, but the general health 
of the school to exceptionally good.

The school to planning a Thanks
giving entertainment to bo given 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 29th. 
Lunches will bo aw—d aad the pro
ceeds will go to buy equipment for 
the lunch room.

Dr. Straw, of Marshfield, has pur
chased W. H. Bunch’s upper place. 
It to supposed that he wfll build a

trip to CoquHle Mooney.
Mrs. Royer, who underwent a ma

jor operati— at Marry Hospital, has 
-to n e d  to her home at Lawhorn’s 
Camp. : ...

Fairview, wont

visit- 
•, Mrs.

vary busy 
wood with the 

it Johnson sad

passed through Fairview Nov. 12.
Miss Mildred Johnson wont down | 

to visit her sister at Proi 
Miss Violât Moo—, of Si 

boon visiting at the home of bori 
friend, Mr*. J. A- Hataher, of Fair-1

has bam delayed 
it of being ill. Ho

Chester Bar 
f—m work on 
to greaOl

Mrs Lswis Alexander vis,ted 
father at Fairview Sunday. . ]

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Stock and I 
son, o f Sumner, were visiting at th*| 
beam of Mrs. Stock's pa—ate, Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Benham.

Verlin and Jamas Moo— and For-| 
eat Stricklin, of Samnor, want to the | 
Lis Moon plaeetaftar apples Sunday.

Maurice McCormick has boon vis-1 
iting at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. | 

rmstrong, e f Coquill#.
L. E. Tote— has a trap sot for a I 

bear on B. A  Boiwrts’ place. He | 
hasn’t had any lack so far.

Lloyd Shepherd, of McKinley, vis-1 
itod at the home of his brother, Har-1 
old Shepherd, o f Fairview.

Mrs. Bledsoe was out recently I 
looking over her ranches at Fairview. | 

Mm. Zelma Crouch visited ti 
tiat at CoqaiHe Friday.

W. O. Matthews mads s special trip I 
to town to gat a toad of mill food for | 
his cows.

Footer Phillips, of the Upper North I 
Fork, wee down —pairing Ed. Teton’ 
wood aaw, which has not boon in] 
working order for some time. 
m - Fairview Ike.

the den-I

of Hal leéd’a 
am, “HUMAN 
M Pete— aad a

famous stage
HEARTS,” with
brilliant supporting —at at tha U h -1—sky» had been 
erty next Tuesday assi Wednesday, th .t the rtehta»»

EAST FORK NOTES
County School Superintendent C l 

' E. Mulkey seat notices to the district 
clerk of a school meetinig to be held 
to the school house of school district 
No. 32 (Dora) st 2:20 p. m., Nov. 
21st for the purpose of electing three 
directors. K. E. Many, clerk at the | 
district, also signed and posted to* 
Oscar Bunch, the chairman o f the I 
board, —signed on account of moving | 
to Fairview, when he to working in| 
McCarthy’s logging camp.

Ha—to hoping tha special road taxi 
to bo voted on at L—thermaa’s place | 
in Road District No. 16 may carry. 
Ws want to go to Myrtle Point over] 
a rock —ad sad p— willing to pay | 
our she— of too taxeo to do so.

K n . Royer came home from the] 
hospital at North Band Sunday. The] 
rid* ti—d har, otherwise the— were] 
oo 111 offset*

William Culbertson shot a eoyc 
recently. It was in his meadow wi 
his eattlo and his sheep a m  in the) 
same field. • ;

Mrs. Walls aad daughter, o f lone, I 
Cal, a— visiting Mrs. William Cul-| 

irtaon sad family.
Mrs. Sprtngstead, of Douglas cou 

ty, who is taking can  of Grandma I 
■ ■  o f Mrs. A1 Alford
sad J . D. Laird, with /Mrs. Albert 

*•  Brewster valley | 
sawmill, sr— a passenger — Browi 
mail states sad took in the scene 
at the Bay.

lor aad Reyar went] 
up to Brewster Valley Saturday and 

down Sunday with cattle that 
Boteader sold to Royer; they had] 

Bolander ranch, I 
whtob to-rented by Mr. and Mrs.]

did not go In every thing I 
as I —ted. Bat the— to satisfaction 
for to know that whoa I voted for Ol-1 
rott that my vote was east for a mi 
who to not a straddler or a tr in e  
of sails to the shifty winds of pop 
larity. fc. . ■

It looks now that Newberry, of I 
Michigan, will got kkkod out of the 

te into outer darkness, where he| 
"vs- Ho and ^  —publican 

shall learn the lesson that| 
money te not the.vote* of God.

Good morning, Mr. Normalcy, it| 
—ally looks by the national election] 
ae though too emptyaese of your 
greasy phrase, “getting back to nor-

0*3$?

m

Phone 521
FO R

of thethat the
of Nations exists.

Even though th, 
in some places, too Constitution of 
tho United States is not a dead thing. 
It to alto* with the rights of man as 
he ought to be. As he ought te be, 
— shall ha be. , R. A  Easton.

m-

As we predicted Flour advanced twice last 
week at the mill—a total o f 40c per barrel. 
We are «till selling for a short time at the 
old price. You can save money hy order
ing now.

3*vv

We guarantee it to give you satisfaction.

New
Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 
Raisins, Currants Figs 
Now in Stock. Quality
the Best

-,W ' A., ',4 ; a*

Cranberries • Balk Mince Meat 1
. The season is here when the fam ily will ap- ■ 5

predate these dainties. Try some with 
your next order.

Ö k i V s 1 -

The Busy Comer
2 Phones 69

Save Red Stomps and Gel the Cash in ■■

■

These rainy days you cnt ride in 
fort in a

Ford Sedan or Coupe
Ask any owner.

K ■. i

| . |
I f you have never had this pleasant ex-

Ask for Demonstration
'

It will not place you under any obligation
whatsoever. ~ . ______ I

We know you will be

,\ I

I I
A  CLOSED Ford Booster
Ford Prices, F. O. B. Coquille

Roadster, $478.00 Coupé, 
Touring, 508.00 Sedan, 

Tractor, 496.00

[lòlle Service I H
I  AUTHORIZED

FORD and LINCOLN
DEALERS

“HUMAN HEARTS” with House 
M en, dodi—ted to toe mothers of 
to world by Ceri tem i* , e story too

Both Papers Change Hands
■  A  E. Voohies, proprietor at too 
Gnats Pom Courier, has purchased 
th* C—ec—t City Courier at C—«cent 
City, Oel. Th* paper is one in which 
Judge Childs was interested. It is 

■Shot th* management will 
i* end that it will still be 

Georg* Ssrtwell snd 
Duffy, who have been

Del Norte Triplicate, 
o f £ —*- 
by Jack

— — feto
Juta, published of too 
R eport*.

Fined $100 at
A Portland prSMdispetoh o f|  

day states that Richard Sato, export I 
manager for too Robert Butter Lum 
ber oompany, was fined $180 
by Judge Been on his plea of 
to attempting to smuggle five 
of liquor into Portland ft—  a con. 
pany steamer moo—d at 
Sato te a graduate of th* 
of Japan and tha Untoaraity û**'.-i

fe#.-
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